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HI Chairman Johnson Declares
HI Post Violated Law in B-
elli half of Aliens

II MANY DEPORTATION
II CASES ARE REVIEWED

Wt Public Not Seeing Red With- -

ESj out Some Reason, Is the
HI Claim Made

Ki WASHINGTON, April 27. Charges
Jfgfcl that Loui3 F. Post, assistant secretary
ffol W of Jabor, had violated the law "in the:
w5flj J behalf of aliens who have contempt for
iMlgjr this government and who are trying

Lf I to overthrow it," were made before the
gfe , house rules committee today by Chair- -

Wg man Johnson, of the house immigra- -

fe tion committee.
Mr. Johnson was the first witness at

m the investigation into Mr, Post's con-fa- t

duct in handling deporlation proceed-f- .
ings against radical aliens. He was

fjjj'l allowed by Representative Hoch of
2N j Kansas, whose resolution looking to-a-

Tvard the possible impeachment of the
WJ& secretary is before the committee.
HWjS Representative Johnson presented a
tts report of committee investigators, pre-Sj- ij

pared by W. A, Blackwood of Seattle,
Sag which reviewed many score deporta i

W&
i tion proceedings in which Mr. Post j

Eh. was said to have cancelled deporta-- 1

glfc lions recommended by immigration in- -

spectors and the immigration bureau, j

The cases, Mr. Johnson said , were
jJwl those of "alien communists and anar-- 1

m chlsts."
mlp The report also shows a decision by

the assistant secretary in cases in J

; , which he undertook to define tho wordj
"anarchist" and to affirm that con

g "i gress could not have used the word as J

a vertmi urjoit uui.
Chairman Johnson declared "the

"It is seeing its laws violated by
public officials," he declared, "init half of aliens who have contempt for
this government and who are here
ing to overthrow it. . . . Neither these
aliens nor their revolutionary notions
are needed in the United States." ,

Representative Hoch declared his
resolution did not involve any "politi--

JJ cal or partisan consideration," but he
811 added that "there should be a show--n

N down in a situation which has become
I'llti intolerable."

oo

HUNDREDS SLAIN IN
BOLSHEVIK REVOLT

LONDON, April 27. A bolshevik
revolution has broken out in

J via, says a 'Central News dispatch from
9 Rome, quoting Triest advices to the

Mesagero of that city. Machine guns
A ' have been brought, into action in Bel- -

j grade, where hundreds are said to
have been slain, it is said, while fatal

' riots have occurred at' Laibach and
A gram.

I Official Jugo-Slavia- quartors here
are not alarmed over reports of revolu
tionary troubles in that country, and
declare diplomatic dispatches from
Belgrade yesterday indicnted nothing
amiss. The Triest report of an upris-
ing is attributed to "a faction of trou--I

, g Italians, who are seeking
I j to embarass tho impending Italo-Ser- -

, i vlan negotiations."
, oo

ill 1 KILLED, 3 MISSING;
1 GAS PLANT WRECKED

DE5 MOINES, la.. April 27. One
man Was killed, three are missing and
five were injured by an explosion in
the engine room of the Dcs Moines

- i city gas plant early today. Tho ex- -
plosion shook buildings all over the
city. All industries dependent upon
gas fuel are at a standstill and tnou-san-

wero breakfastless. Tho cause
yt tho explosion has not been an-
nounced.I It will be several days if not weeks
before gas can be turned into the city
mains again, It was said. Property
loss is estimated at

nn
$200,000t

ADVANCES PRICE AND
ADVERTISING RATES

NEW YORK, April 27. The New
York Journal, an evening nowspapor,
controlled by William Radolph
Hearst, announced today that, begin-
ning tomorrow, it would advance Its
price from two" to three ccnta. In-
creased .coat of material, machinery
and labor and Increased profits for
news dealers were assigned as roa-so-

for tho advance, Advertising
rates also were Increased.

PARIS LEGION POST
REMEMBERS DEAD

PARIS, April 27. Memorial Day
B exorciBes will bo held at AmericanK cemeteries in Franco by Paris post,

iVmorlcan Legion. Thi3 organizationHl has 100,000 francs in its treasury andH expects contributions from the UnitedHl States to ansist in the, purchase ofH flowers and provide for other ex- -
senses of the day.
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MORE CHARGES! MADE AGAINST POST- - I
KgTers I
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Two Thousand Federals Said
l to Have Joined Bandit

Leader Villa llMAYO INDIANS TO HTAKE PART IN FRAY H
Carranza General Claims to

Be Not Alarmed by Latest
Developments jH

AGUA PRIETA, April 27. More IH
than 50,000 soldiers now are in revolt jH
against the Carranza government, it jH
was announced at military headquar-- jlters here today. Nearly half this
number, it was said, Have joined the IH
revolutionary forces in Sonora.

I
j Mexico has been divided into four
military zones, the first of which

Sonora, Sinaloa and Nayarlt,
according to General P. Elias Calles,
commander of the army of the. north-wes- t.

Commanders' for the central
zone have not been named, it was said,

i nor the boundaries definitely fixed. IH
Plan First Battle IH

The first decisive engagement of the
revolution is expected at Mazatlan, IH
Sinaloa, a west coast port, the posses-sio- n

of which will give the rebols the
key to .practically all the west coast
of Mexico, it was said. Another rebel
fbrce working further south vas ex- - jJ- p"ected soon foTlaunch an attacikori the
port of ManzanliloV , .viwi.f,.

General Angel Flores continues
slowly toward Mazatlan, it was said,
repairing railway bridges and other JMproperty destroyed by retreating s.

He is proceeding slowly
that he may have the railroad at his
disposal for full movement of troops
and particularly artillery, which Gen-er-

Calles said, is being sent him in
large quantities.

Fortify High Points IH
Sonora troops continue to fortify the VM

mountain passes in the east through
which Carranza forces are expected to
attempt to break through from

Military headquarters
the desertion of more Carran-z- a

soldiers in small groups from the
army being concentrated in Chihuahua
to attack Sonora.

Troops in Agua Prieta and those jfwhich have passed through en route
to the mountains apparently are well
supplied with arms and ammunition. A
considerable number of machine guns
and artillery also has passed through IJhere. Dynamite in large quantities
also has been sent to the mountain IH
passes for mining the slopes. IH

AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, Mex., April
27. Deported defections among fed-er-

Mexican forces through military IH
sources and press dispatches yester- - iH
day encouraged Sonora military au- - IH
thorities in their plans for defense of
the state against invasion of federal
troops. jH

Two thousand federal under General IH
Antonio are said to have joined Gen- - IH
eral Francisco Villa near Parral, and
two other Villa bands, one of 700 and

(the other of 300, are reported operat-in- g

in Chihuahua. This movement by JM
the rebel leader, although he is not al- - IH
lied with the Sonora rebellion, is ex- - IH
pected to make increasingly difficult
the campaign of Carranza forces. jH

Soldiers Revolt. IH
A press dispatcn rrom Chihuahua jH

City said General Arnulfo Gomez and
his" command in the Tamplco oil fields
had revolted and 'joined the rebel
loader Palaez. Fifty Carranza soldiers
also wcres aid to have crossed through
Puipito Pass into Sonora and to be ne- - tM
gotiating with Sonora forces for their
surrender.

Colonel Antonio Guerrero, former
chief of staff for General Alvaro n

in the Villa campaign, arrived IH
at Naco yesterday with 500 Mayo

fo'r duty on the Chihuahua
boundary.

An edict issued yesterday makes
infliction of the death penalty

by tho Sonora army.
Carranza Statement.

MEXICO CITY, April 2& An offi-cl-

statement issued by General Jpan
Barragan, chief of tho presidential H
military staff, Sunday night an- - H
nounced substantially that General H
Gustavo Ellzondo hacLjpccupied Cuer-navac-

capital of MWlos, and sue- - H
ceeds General Francisco Robelo as IH
military commander. Robelo being re- - jH
moved for "lack of military spirlL"

General Francisco Silvia has occu- - IH
Quautla, one of tho principal cities of IH
Mexico, ousting General Salvadoro
Gonzales, who revolted with a small
force after being deceived by rebel
agents into believing he was about to Jm
be removed.

Release Ordered.
It Is unofficially stated that General

Agullar, who is organizing a strong
column in the stato of Vera Cruz, will H
undertake a campaign to wipo out dts- - ,

satisfied eloments in Guerrero. H

.& - $ 8 4

ISTRieS

Short Line Railroads May Be
Given Chance to Adjust

Pay

RAILROAD CLAIMS IN
CHICAGO DISPUTED

Insurgents Indicate no Dispo-
sition to Yield to Pleas

to Return

WASHINGTON, April 27 Short line
railroads may be given a hearing on
tho wage demands of railroad workers
before the railroad labor board finally
ndjusts the pay controversy.

Chairman Barton announced today
that the board had this matter under'
advisement. E. T. Whiter, chairman of
the railway executives committee, told
the board that his committee repre-
sented 115 of the some 600 roads of
the country and that these 115 had be-

tween 80 and 90 per cent of the total
mileage.

The board today refused hearings on
tJlJi'iJJ5.(i- - demands-of.strikin- g railroad
"employes at "Pitts-
burg and the Chicago
Express and Freight Handlers union.

Timothy Shea, vice president of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
told the board that the employes wage
demands would he presented to the
short lines by tomorrow.

Shea continued the representation of
the firemen's demands calling atten-
tion to the particular hardships of
their work.

CHICAGO, April 27. Claims of rail-
road officials lhat 90 per cent of the
normal freight traffic was being moved

j in the Chicago district today were dis-pute- d

by manufacturers", who declared
j receipt of raw materials was seriously
'curtailed and that outgoing shipments
jwero far below normal.
' Embargoes on many roads due to
the switchmen's and enginemen's
strike are declared to be still in force
intermittently. Coal and food supplies
which havo been given preference,
were reported to be moving normally.

The Insurgents indicated np dispo-
sition today to yield and railroads
went ahead with efforts to facilitate
operation. The railway managers as-

sociation announced that 19S3 strikers
had returned to work.

DANISH ELECTION j

WET BLANKET IS j

REPUBLIC MOVE

COPENHAGEN, April 27.
Is a result of the elections held
Jiroughout Denmark yesterday
;he radical party lost 15 seats in
,he lower house of parliament.
Che social democrats, independ-sn- t

rights and independent rad-cal- s

each lost one seat. The
trades party gained 3 seat3, the
conservatives 7, the socialists 4 j

and the liberals 4. The nextJ
liouse will be made up as fol-

lows : Trades party 4, conserv-
atives 28, radicals 17, socialists
42, and liberals 48.

"The election passed like a
steam roller over the radical
party," says the Eerlingske e,

commenting on the re-

sult. "The majority of the peo-

ple stood like a wall against the
socialists and crushed their bru-
tal arrogance. With an enor-
mous number of votes, the liber-
al party has conquered. The
socialists went to the polls with
i republic on their program but
the Danish people yesterday
rallied around their king. "

?

Unprecedented Demand for
Fine Goods Boosts Price,

Head of Company Says

NEW York, April 27. Not profits
of ile American Woolen company for

1110 amounted to $16,613.41 f., less
for taxes and contingencies,

according to the annual roport issued
tnda

Payment of dividends on 52,800,000
of preferred stock and ?3, 200,000 on
common and depreciation of $3,733.-61- 1,

loft a balance of profit for liie
year of $5,770,S0-1- .

Surplus for 1910 amounted to
which, added to that of 1918,

bring the total surplus to $31,754,426.
Itevlowing the activities of tho com-

pany for 1919, President William W.
Wood said In part:

"Tho year 1919 has been a success-
ful ono considering tho very unusual
and disturbed conditions and tho re-

adjusting of industry to a pre-w- ar or
civilian baals. At the first of the year
the cancellation of government con-
tracts with no civilian orders In sight
left a great deal of our machinery
idle. . . .

"Ono of the features of tho year has
been the great demand for fine wool
and cloth made of fine stock. This
unprecedented demand for fine wools
has resulted in tremendous increases
In prices of f lije stock. Since Febru-
ary, 1919, prices of these wools have
risen 30 per cent to 40 per cent, and
at the close of the year were still ad-
vancing."

Referring to the foreign business
of tho company, Mr. Wood said lta ox-po- rt

agency and subsidiary had main-
tained branch offices in Argentina,
Brazil, Clillo, Colombia. Peru. Cuba,
Mexico and tho countries of northern
Europe, as well as in England, France,
Belgium, Spain, tho Philippines and
South Africa.

GOVERNOR SETS
EXAMPLE IN CLOTHES

NEW ORLEANS, La., April 27. "I
havo bought only ono pair of shoes in
threo years," Govornor-Elcc- t J. M.
Parker oald In an address to tho Tu-lan- o

Univorolty Old CIotheB' club.
"Tho man who haB moral courago

to wenr old clothoa thonc days ia eot-- i
ting an example of Independent man-- I
nood to tho wholo worluy' ho statod.

oo

GERMAN LEADER IN
RUHR REGION QUITS

PARIS, April 27. Havas.) Gon-or- al

von Watter, commander of Gor-
man government troops in the Ruhr
district recent communist dlqordors
there, hnH resigned, and his resigna-
tion has boen accepted according to
advices from Berlin.

IHLLIES FEEL

MEETING ENDS

' Governments Believe Aspira- -

tions Fulfilled at San Remo
I Conference
j GERMANS TO WORK

TO PAY PENALTY

Turks Gloomy as Definite
Punishment for Crimes

'Not Decided On

SAN REMO, April 27. (By the As-

sociated Press.) Results of the su-

premo council's ten-da- y meeting aro
such that each government taking
part seems to consider Its aspirations
have been measurably satisfied. The
premiers and foreign ministers parted
in great personal, cordiality and ap-

parently with much more confidence
In the near future.'

France also gains, for, as Paul
Ilymans, the Belgian foreign minister,
remarked today, "French h,Pea. rna'
be reduced, but her. realities will ho;

!'ihdrfco$Gd:"'Tj j" the "fixi n"? TSf ""agTSBaT

sum for Germany to pay.
M. Jaspar, Belgian minister of re-

construction, says if such a sum Is
agreed upon tho Germans will start
earnestly to work, because heretofore
there has. been no Inducements for
them to pay any part of unknown and
vaguely onormous liabilities.

The word "revision" is eschewed by
the prime ministers in talking of the
treaty of Versailles, and the word "in-
terpretation" Is coming into use. Ital-
ian Premier Nlttl appears to be con-
tent over tho council leaving the Ad-

riatic quostion to a continunnco of di-

rect negotiations with the Jugo-Slav- s.

Belgians Satisfied.
Tho Belgians are satisfied becauso

they believe the western block of
Dowers. Great Britain. Franco and
Belgium, remains as solid as over
against Germany. They also aro for
tho immediate fixing of Germany's
debts.

M. Venizelos, the Greek premier,
seems pleased over tho extonslon of
Greek territories, by tho addition or
Thrace and Smyrna, anclont posses-
sions of tho Greek race.

Tho attitude of tho council was con-
ciliatory toward Russia In Instructing
the executive committee of the su-
premo economic council" to ngo uue
with tho soviet representative, Kraj-sl- n,

for commercial arrangements.
The Zionists aro happy, over Pales-

tine, as they wish a national home.
Turks Alone Gloomy.

The Turks alono may feel chat tnts
has been a dark week for them; et
Clllcia has been left to Turkuy. Tho
French statesmen decided or. taking
no further commitments In tho near
east, oxcept Syria. The Turku nlBO

still havo a chanco to lecelvo Ereerum
through tho arbitration of President
Wilson in tho mailer of Armenian
boundaries.

Tho British premier, Lloyd jcorgo,
feels this has been ono of tho mod
successful mootlnga of tho supremo
coujicll that has-bee- n held for nth e
promlKO of tho futuro of Europ-- j and
Ijio restoration of economic

Robert Underwood Johnson, tho
American ambassador to Italy, will
leave today for Rome.

Official Statement.
An official communication issued

after last evonlng's session, said:
"Tho last clauses to bo Inaertod In

the treaty of peaco with Turkoy wero
approved. In addition, tho draft of
a note to Prosldont Wilson on Arme-
nia, proparod by tho British delega-
tion, was adoptod. Tho council

tho queHtlon of tho application
of tho treaty of Versailles and decided
to send a noto to tho German chan-
cellor, inviting representatives of the
Gorman govornmont to meet members
of tho Bupromo council at Spa, May 2G,

ho that tho allloH may inform thom-hoIvo- h

of the situation In Germany as
regard application of tho treaty.

a "Tho council, with tho. military, na-
val and oorlal oxperts, drow up tho
terms of tho nnswor to be glvon to
Germany with rogard to tho excosa
Gorman troopn in tho noutral zone
and their progronnlvo roduction In ac-
cordance with clauses of .tho protocol
of Auguot 8, 1919.

"After dealing with tho quostion of
'tho destruction of Gorman naval ma-
terial and that of tho proceedings
against Gorman war criminals, tho su-
premo council closed tho conference
of San Rumo."

V

SENATOR UNDERWOOD
OF ALABAMA CHOSEN I

! AS LEADER IN SENATE!

Democrats Also Discuss Pend-
ing Resolution to Declare

State of Peace

j WASHINGTON, April 27. Senator
(Underwood of Alabama was elected
(Democratic leader in the senate today
at a conference of senate Democrats,

j He was unopposed, Senator Hitchcock,
j of Nebraska, acting leader since Ihu
ide-at-h of the late Senator Martin of
Virginia, having withdrawn from tbc
fight last week.

I Besides electing Mr. Underwoofl, the
Democrats discussed briefly solidarity

jOf action generally. Tho pending peace
resolution was considered and the
Democrats agreed tentatively to call a
conference latorJstoanwjCfort to have
the m inorit:5fciresen fr'wol Id-fr- ont on
the resolution. ;

Senator Oscar Wi Umlorwood of Ala-
bama is a resident of'Birminghum. He

:

SENATOR UNDERWOOD

kyas born in Louisville, Ky.f May G,

jl'i562and was educated in' 'iVe Rugby
school at LouisvillenndJ.be Un(vjersltj;

jor Virginia"." "He'Sv'as fort limes elected
as a representative- from his district
and was elected a member of the Unit-
ed Slates senate for the term begin-
ning March 4, 191q.

F Kill SIS Ij

State Seeks Injunction to Pre-

vent Howatt Calling Strike
of Miners

PITTSBURG. Kas., April 27. The
law which created thc Kansas court
of Industrial relations was put to a
test in tho Kansas judicial machinery
today. Opponents of the law, center-
ed around Alcxandec Howat, chief-
tain of the Kansas union miners, this
morning attacked it as unconstitu-
tional when tho Injunction hearing in
the case instituted by the state to pre-
vent the calling of a mine strike came
up before Judgo Andrew J. Curran
in tho Crawford county district court.

On March 30 Judge Curran granted
an order restraining Howat and other
union officials from calling a strike
The following week the Industrial
court convened to Investigate tho
mining industry. Howat and other
officials Ignored subpoenas and tho
order of Judge Curran for them to
appear as witnesses. Judgo Outran
found them guilty of contempt of
court and sent Howat and three other j

officials to Jail. After a week of con- -

finment tho officials gavo bond and
now aro at liberty ponding an appeal
to the Kansas supremo court.

Counsel for tho miners announced
yestorday that they would mako a
complete- attack on tho new law al-- i
leglng it is unconstitutional, so as to

j sond tho law to a test as speedily as
possible. They deny allegations of a
conspiracy crcado by the state,

j Tho Kansas miners walked out
j when Howat was sent to jail and the
production of coal for the period from

i April 10 to tho present has been prac-- j
tically nothing. Yesterday four fifths

I of the mines reported working. Fow-
ler mines aro Working today.

FORBID REPAIRS ON
U. S. BOARD SHIPS

RIO JANEIRO, April 26. Recent ac-

tion by A. T. Hnoberle, acting Ameri-
can consul general here, in declaring
local ship repairing firms were ineli-
gible for further work on United States
shipping board vessels, has caused
much discussion in the local press and
some newspapers question the jurisdic-
tion of the consul general to tako this
action without court proceedings.

Alleged excessive chnrges in connec-
tion with the repnir of shipping board
vessels wero several times subject to
investigation last year by the local
North American chnmberi of com-
merce. Mr. Haeberlo's statements aro
confirmed by representatives of tho
bliijjpLng board in this city.

Game Keepers Demand $15
a Day and Close

Halls of Chance

AGUA PRIETA, Sonora, Mexico,
April 27. Agua Prlota's gambling
houses were closed last night as tho
result of a strike of American game
keepers In an effort to gain a fifty
per cent increase in kages. The gamo
keepers, Americans, demanded $15 a
day. They were getting $10.

Earlier In tho day it had been re-

ported that Chinese would be em-
ployed to tako the place of the Amor-lean- s,

but last night crowds of sport-
ive individuals found the adobe halls
of chanco closed. There was no ex-

planation and the striking game
keopers lolled about tho streets,
smoking cigarettes and watching re-

sults of their walkout.
Gambling in Agua Prleta Is uniqua

ns gambling houses go. There Is none
of the glitter of the gilded gambling
palace, none of tho lure of hard liquor
and familiar women with which the
movie fan Is accustomed to associate
tho gam b lor of tho west. Saloons
havo boon outlawed In Sonora for
some timo and gambling Is regulated
by tho stato which enjoys a handsome
rcvenio from this business.

Mexicans In somDreros, smelter
workers from Douglas, Arizona, al-

most across the street, and tourists
were accustomed to rub shoulders at
tho roulette and crap tables or sit In
at any of tho many card games pro-
vided for tho enjoyment of tho patron
and enrichment of the house. Pres-onc- o

of largo numbers of soldiers
mobilized to meet the expected inva-
sion of Carranza troops helped to
make the present season profltablo.

ICELAND TO JOIN
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

WASHINGTON, April 27. Applica-
tion by Iceland for membership in the
league of nations, news of which has
just renched Washington, will call at-

tention to tho little known fact that
Iceland is now a completely independ-
ent state. The application states that
Denmark voluntarily accorded inde-
pendence to the island government in
December, 1918.

Threo other Btates have filed appli-
cations for admission to tho league,
the republic of Georgia, San Marino
and Luxembourg .

ooj

IKING ALFONSO FINED
FOR WALK ON GRASS

MADRID. April 27. King Alfonso
was fined two pesetas yesterday for
walking across tho grass In the gar-do-

of the Alcazar. Evory member
of his sulto who followed likewise was
fined. Tho first intimation the royal
party had that it had committed an
offonso was when a guardian ap-

proached and said:
"Your majesty, walking cm the grass

Is forWdden. I must fine you nccord-- I
lng to my Instructions." At first King

I Alfonso was abashed, then he laughed
nnd paid the money.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR
AT RECORD PRICE

MINNEAPOLIS. April 2 7. Flour
advanced 60 cents a barrel at the
market hero today, marking tho big-
gest single rise this year and the high-
est price over recolvcd for flour here.
Tho rise which brought flour of tho
standard grade, solid In PS pound cot-

ton sacks, in carload lots to $15.50 a
barrel, was duo to tho high wheat
market.

no

TOKIO STREET LINES
TIED UP BY STRIKE

HONOLULU, T. H April 27.
Street railway traffic in Tokio has
boen tlod by by a gehoral strike
brought about by the dropping of 50
employes who wero accusod of being
agitators, according to Tokio cable ad-

vices received by Nlppu J1JI, a Japan
languago newspaper here.

GENDARMES CLASH
WITH SLAV STRIKERS

VIENNA, April 2G. (By the Asso-

ciated Press.) Ten civilians were
killed and twenty-on- e wounded in a
conflict between strikers and gend-

armes at Laibach. the capital of Car-niol-

in Jugo slavia, according to the
Jugo-Sla- press burea


